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H fill DOMINO IN HARE FOKM.

BHs r tails rll i

ff coxqvjmeo nroxryEt,i axi j.tx- -
extaeeeB ' f'Pllf AK 'KOr KAtt.V VKHTKllUAY.

BBBK 'fJSS eft The Illaek Champion 'look the alver
BBBh ' iHxt&I Si Hlakee nad Ivejaalled the Track Hrrord
xexexexexexl

) I TcVf J3 Ualllee HIioMa .inlilli fmprovrment
xexexexeax t I &fff Jl lAl am eVIna the Neahreete Mlnkm-n- n

BBBB ! fiflsji It 'met Too HI neb Tor Mnragossa Flush,
BBBBf I 3jS ii I'beebM, Coanotasrsir, lt elove, and I.lt- -

aHm tf Ir tie Hilly 1VI Their Raeee-'J'wrrUee-slp.

aBBBaaaV f IsS i
Wlill preparing for his gre.it lmttlo wllli

aBBBBaaal I Henrv nf Navarre on Pattirday next Domino Is
a nVi i

aaaaaaaaf f i rV not inunr hlligontl In his stall nt llrlgllt'in llltli,
aaaaaaH If l ii t 'l but li mldlng nrw scalps tu I1I1 itlrdlo. That
aaaaaaH I W I'

I apo'ily sprinter Blonenell Ik the Istest victim of
aaaaaaB I J it Do n. no's dallui sp.?rd, tho phenomenal three--
aaaaaaaaf tpiilfl, the big chestnut for
aaaaaaB llllIMi tho Culver Stakes at tlravcsend yrslerday after- -
aaaaaaB

'
lljSlJ1 I.O11M with quite as much r&'i aa he Vaniitilllicd

aaaaaH t flWRiH Cllifortl The time for the six furlongs, lilfHt,
aaaaaaaaf vSw. en'inls tho track rrronl fr the distance The
aaaaaH i PK" Hebvrv.Htket for nt one tulle
aaaaaaB ? Wffli atiJ a sixteenth, went to Uallluc, with lljdem- -

aVaVaal J.IslDil bad stolid and 1'rlg third.
aaaaaaat 1 !( TIiim werd right rCM oil th tirufiMtiimc Ut
aPdaB ' '5 ill 5l! Jiiliriiit III the Culrcr Mtnfcet ilwnrfi-i- l all the
aaaaaH iF'' t? Ill OJhrr rontrt Into mere errmnblca fur the gtn
aaHSf i lifflSJ if j '"r' "' ""' l,tl""lt r1" S'"t "" "l0 ltM ot
aaHH I I 'M ''-- l Iwtwrrn Uoiulnn. .SIoiimioII, hikI I,lfnk.
aHaH 5' $ WO f J Oiiinlim wm thr favorite ot II to 1 on, nml It ym

aaaaaH I if' "l A new thlni for the titlrtit to itet 3 to 1 tuwln mid

aaaHfl 1 xt SI 3" '"' t'BCe uKl',t n eprliitrrof Htot.c- -

aaaaaH i ' f'f M
ni'll'a calibre In a. three-hoM- o rate. It viae

aaaaaH " ?'l tlion(l.t that Donilnn would hnve a walkover at
aaHH 'l! HsH' flrM. but M. F. Unrerwantiil to iw how good

aaHH iMlfil Domino really h, and Col. Chlnti Iih1wb rrndy
aHBaf In I fill i" r.UO ''' (me tno'ymr-oh-l I.lfsak, who la

aHHs 5j ifl ninoVT (he eaDio stern ttulT ai Uanquet and
aHH? '! ill'i 'other Warrlora of the turf, who erem to wear
aaaHC fljJI. J forever. Domino wa In an ugly itkmk! on tho
aHBm ( SuSfibl ' way to the pmt and retiulrrd ronMderable r
aHBc flwinsli uaslon ocfore liewnuld Join thoothen at the be- -

HHh t U Will itI Binning of the Inrkatrctrh. At first the roll re--

aHBf C1 T'Ccfri'' tnif to break away. When Trainer Lakeland
aHBaf. hUbBiM: 'got out on the traek to help tho starter's aiwljt- -

aaHB h aflSifil ante Duinllio kti'krd Mi loiiily at him, Tarul at
aHBfi F Srll'i length lmliicod the mightiest race hore of the
aHBf fllfJt lllniyar fnmlly to brisk nway, but Htouenelt
aaHaV

7 i'rlr ' 'wasn't read)', and tho rtTort tu secure a start
aBBB i 'jlflfl': ams totiaught. After aeveral iiilnutrVdrlay
aaaBai ) i Bl) 1'" r'u wirB Mllt away head and hi'nil, wllli

aHH 5
aS'llly' Lt'sak on the rail and Stonctiull oil the outside.

aaHB ! z Iftf'' Tbohlarks flew to the quarter lu'.'ll-- S srcomN,
aaaaaal I H tP! ' HI1111111 keeping Htonenell a length or o In the
aaaHf t S'Sr! rtur uf tho leadere, who wrro running stride fur
aaaaaal al 'ft r atrlde. On the upper turn llouilno's bony
BBJ i B hi'U'l showed In front, and then the
aaHB m 'if t long sinewy nsck and strong shoulders of the
BHj III thrce-- j far-ol- d rould be seen In advaucu of the
aHH '8 I II 'NVrtrrn Mtonenrll iUlckenl
aHH i 9 I his stride, and at the head of tbe stretch had
HBS j9fi h II 'l,s '1,lul nt Domino's quarters. Taral lookid
BBB nal t ( ,ver nt shoulder and sinllrU tauntingly m
aaaaaal Bat f !ll htmms tried to get nearer to the champion's
aaaaaal t !) ill ail. ijtonenell'a exertluus were unavailing,
aBBt 9'! ; and Domino won by a good open length without
aaaaB H 2 lii .feeling onoe tbe Jab of tliu spur or the sting ofH ' J ' the whalebone. Llssak was a fair third. T here
aaaaH ' 'B .11 MM ,lj0 m08t eutliuslostlo uiiphiuse for the
Haaal mi 5 3 winner, and there la 110 doubt the
aaaaB .. iW'iC?' defeat of fitonenrll at his favorite distance and
aBBi wl ,' f i'l the manner In which it was accomplished willa 'W n (' make Domino favorite over Henry of Navarre
aBBt ! 9 J I 1 in lDeir "kC0 un Saturday, lher have been
aaBal ' faaf J .1 ! nome bets at even money. One admirer of
aBBi afl aft 1 Jlenry of Navarro said after yesterday's contest:
aBBi ' H llj I "Nevermind; wait until he goet up against
aaBB .; H IK I! Jleiiry. lie will have to put In another three
aaBal Bl 9H ! lurlangs at the same link Ui beat him."
aBBi $ Bj iOi j '''he victory ot Ualllee in the bvabreere Stakes
BB V B) lS i v'u" facer to the great mass of the tulent.whu,
BBM ' II 3 ' v.lthonly publlo form to guide them, could not
BBI Bfl 1 bet a penny on Dr. Street's little colt, whoso laat
BBa m T S previous race at rjheepshead Day waa shocking.
BBM H ' L J ? ho colt got off well enough on that ootaslou,
BBl f bV (I I uut dropiwd back tiefore he had run a furlong
BBf Jm ' I ' na finished In the rear division. Onlllee's
BBl 1

' A,1 races at Haratoga were lika his races iu this vl- -
aaaaH 91 'Si clnlty soiuo very sood and soma vrrv lull.
aaaaV ! Mil 11 1 1 Igaro was an odds-o- n favorite for the Seabreeze
aaaH V SB ' I i1' 1 HUkes, Declare, Hyderabad, and Galilee coming
aaaaal t S 1 I '. In for more supiort than any of the others, i'rlir.
aaaH f-- H if 13i ' "l 4U '" ' m,u the running, with Declare In

' f I close atteudanco until the stretch waa reacheil,
I where Ualllee came up strongen the outiide.fol- -

1 Jownl byllyderabail.anilthflpalrhail theraceto
I thrmselvea. the formerwinning with (ouetblng

JSiSSiS' B in hsnd by a koikI neck and shoulders, Figaro
1 would probably have been the winner, or, at uuy

; I Tate onteiider at the finish, had Uergen not
I be"." dlsaiipoliitrd in getting throusli ou thorail. Uergen had ridden the favorite In third or

aaaaaT I "M ill! fourth position arouuu the upper turn, and
aaaH t fM laf '. I when Prig swung nut a little at the head of the
BB 7. Bl IStil i I etretch, llergen shot KUaro Into tho opening.
aaaB Bl H'll ile got bis head and imk in, but I'enu pulled
aaaH P IH fll'j) ITIk over again and kept him there to the wire.BBt V BJ ' rill llergen was very angry, and after the fliiUh rod
BH P Bl ' IW ' "" alonxslile 1'enii ami made a motion as
BB) t M W though to strike him with hl whip. 1'ortu- -
BBl 3B aWI iiutely hentuil his hand and made his com- -
aaaH 'i SB . dDl' lilalnt tn tho stovtards. Declue Is gradually
aaaH f 19 liiipmviug, ami will toon be able to beat theHH i V til tompany no inul yesterday.
aaaH U Bj .ri,e .,lr"?..r1:'0 "' " Jy was won by Mr.
aaH !.' 9 ' Ml :.,e.r.re Ii'rl!ll,r'.1 nenl ll'r flush, b) Cmperor.
aaaH f JM HV I ' tlrftlo iilioiing her In the front ranks from start
aaaB I'I'i ! I to tlpiih. Thostart as ragged, with Kni'hauter
aaH i H I aaU lirrtlouslr near the lost, but lush iruli kly out.
aaaH F 3B ! BK i fun him and won without whip or piir. C'nii- -
BH HI . Hff I terhury closi-- strong ill thu stretch uml Uut
BH tat lB! '"..eeoond money. D. A. Dixie's
BH Xfl IHK t Achiever fell at the lust rurluiig I"ilr. bulJBH t M iaavlsi Uanlner, roile him, esi'apiU with unl 11

BH tt I Bat ' ' fuw slight brulKS. Uardiier had elKiilnl atoiiplo
BH ffle! ! HS J 1' K'P "tarts at the poet, and he ai mnpenUeil
BB VHl ! BV f'H-th- balaure or the meeting for dlaobMlleiiic,
BH rH IH Innimpeteufy, and iiuubordiuatluii,
BHt M BH l'rvsiileutlJ)er'sKi'Uncl vvas plnved fur an
BH wK BH ulrtight ill the sreoud race, also a nelllug affulr
BH J'W (HI for at live furlougs. Al the rod itBB 4H ' IB) ' a red-h- drive between the Morris repre- -
BB vVm Ml r se'itstlve, rhivbus.and thefavorlle.l'enuruiiiiKBH V 'IBM - n very strong tlulsh on the former and Kettinv
BB $i H - the verdict by u short heud. Nlcollnl was third.
BB tiUm Hat Alfred Jlunueu Morris siis thai t'liiubn vv.w
BH HS the hlKhcst tried of their at the
aaaH f)mt BB '"I'm last sprlnir. running three-quarte- ot uBH 1'aH Hal mile over the Miihlluburg track III 1:17M withIB KB IN pounds up. It took tlntu fercha 1 ibW to
HaF 9H1 HF 1 over the same dlitunru with her weight up.Ba fB Tim handicap at one mile and a furlongBB $ hmught llanuuet, the favorite, o Tamblen.BB ?Bf ' m riaragowia.and.ilrKiitgbl to thu front. TaralaH $"M H vvasupnn oTamblen, and thero was the usiiul
aaH r'BL ' ' '"" delay before she would break with theBE vV-- M I ethers. At the end of half a mile Vo Tamblen'IH . I vim beaten, and Saragossa. who had taken com-B-

7FB ' inaiidof nifalrsat the turn, went ou about hliS; .. ' liuslness. followed by banquet. Minms was riding
Bl M j the favorite hard ou the upper turn, and histaaaf Bj B - efforts were redoubled In the home.K I fctretcb. where Karagusia seemed tu Ih win.K Bi aiDlt '"."V- - Hot Uanouet Is a Mh-ker-.

HT ?.'H V' B'.'a g'ttlng under full sll tl.U atuutest
Bl ' " ?f (teldings worn down the Canadlau-onm'i- l
aaal. M ', d and beat him home with rure eabe.aH M Kv Yo Tamblen was third. This mare does not
aaV taHX B V l9 " and there Is no doubt her severe
aaal AaVaaaP jV Western campaign Is telling on her. rJhe should
Bf''.SM4 B I have rest lor a couple 0 weeks, as she Is tonBjfX'BHfc ;4?- - honest a mare to be abused. It is nut an edify.Br'HB bHI JT tug spectacle to see her whipped every time sheBt ilBJ Ba3 a."ns to the post.
BK iifaB laaaH The handicap for with HihB V B hHH . Western crack Hying Dutchman the tup weight
BL f.'Sar'iBB Hl"1 favorite, brought a great surprise SabllUwas preferred uver her stable companion, t'011- -

BrVl'II'&HHI . iolssnr,fprsnoud place, and the latter, with
aH'fltB'BHI II Tural on his back, went up in the betting until a
Bf i'.HifBHll to 1 could be had against htm. Klug (lolil was
aH AaH iBflUi the rank outsider at UU to 1. riving Dutchman.jCHUHHal' went off sailing wheu the Itag tell to a splendid
BH ViBBH'" I wturt. and he was regurded as u sure winner,

Bl ?BBB I " hen opposite the betting ring be begun tohang
aat lB?flBHl I out signals of distress. Taral, who had been
B) VtHHBHI 1 punching L'ounolsieur from the start, rapidly
Bf 4t Hf BB 1 overhauled the sonof aguer from there home.
BJ If Br BH) I nud won handily by a goodopen length. Oolden
H I i' HH 1 ',l"' WRa tl'lrd, three lengths away. Hahllla hadH tit HH I im speed. Iler young owner, Charles Llttletleld,B If' BHI B Jr., says slie fell on Monday morning while gal.
H 11 HHI I loping and skinned her knees.
B i t ' BM I The selllnK race which followed wasconsld.
H ' I Bfl 1 ered a good thing: for the patched-u- p Lrouaw ell,
B ' I ' HH I once a handicap horse of quality. It was u big
H H' I '' BB I field and was ungainly at the post, where the
H-V- I HI I ."Jv.'.' ?onf tou V.1". By Jove, into 1, andHi BH I the 10 to 1 chance. Marguerite, made the run.Ha."f MM I idOK to tho turn, where the mare waa cut down

! fd lost ground rapidly. Then Leonawell, who
HaHHai'V I wtl " 'ballenged Trainer Alleu's

B T HmBBBeV little brown shorse only tu find him a pretty
at :'WBHfe'f tough nut to crack, blmmsreiiorteato tbe whipl'HfHHllr 1 '? the nnalhuudnd yards, and LeonaweQKliHJW I stopped sp badly that l'lrntyeomlng with arath) I Hi I P"J him. and was at By Jove's head as theW HH I finUbiog line was passed. Long Bridge at long'IP tf- - I f1 was a close fourth. A lot of mooiy wasV- - BM 4 hMtonlllbernlaijueen.

jl HJ 7 ' The final race of the day was run with the
fir Mf : "J00".'" the sky. although ll.waa only Oiju'B iT-- o clock when the flag fell. Annie Bishop kicked
B H everything withiu rmch of her, and every boyK MM &. 'n.,ti0 seemed to have positive orders to

I W BBH X ".' .1'n III0"1' uo atur what the penalty
1 W BBH t might be. T here was a continual break, break
! - BBBIi - vueii there waa 110 chance of a send-of- and no
j wonder the starter was disgusted, ttillvHfib 1VUm.?,"0f W?i K"i- - "J Adelbe?t erei Hk played for the raca. The race was ah Mf Hiv'. scorcher, 1JI ly defratina Adalbert a', HW iVsni'.11'..11'" Wl' t.Ulrd- - el Deinonlo au"

. i PK Mi'h were prominento the lost furlong

. OF' HT i' 1
A--

Ji Jorno5 n pW the brown colt Equation,

ii X'rjf
Hi It ,,Tho stew ardsioutinuea their luvestigaUon of

! ,,ou , fJ.alP oa .Monday nenlng. havlm(" Hi W boyswho had mounU In the raceBl ( be'y'ethtmjeaterdayafurnoon.
HE . r'l" HUlUprlaU pretty weU for a horse with
Baa ' orokea leg.;

8 t SHI OeorwSterllnB;. a well-know- n Brooklyn poll.
H lit tlclMaadpitronoftbeturf.recelvvdabLrf.il
B j Bl' on Seveath avenue. Brooklyn, last evening.
f Hi wbUeraturnin from the Uraveaend course, lieI By v'temntedtojuiup from a trolley cor, and, slip.
I B

,,,'1'JIhhWs ,

ping, fsll heavily to the irround, cutting a rash
In his left cheek. Ha waa assisted Into the drag
store on thr corner of Seventh and Klatbnah
avennri it Is only a year ago that Mr. Htrrllng
waa driving across Fifth avenue and was all but
klllHl by 1 iilllslon with a trolley tar. He Is a
msnnl giant stature, weighing upward of :IOO
pounds. Summaries follow

ItltST itAcr.
for nisliien a stvsfptsksiif $13

rath, with S1.000 .U l. of wlikh Stisllo woti.lnnd
SHiotii Ihlnli srliiiifaiiimsni-rs- nve fiirlooits.
1. Uirlllard'i k f riusb, by ftnpi'riir- - fleur'tte,
A. K. Wslcotl sb. e.raiiti-rhnry- . u.tiNouil . 'I
Marrus Psly't Ii. f r.siwrl.u.! i.v. Ilrown) I

CountrM, Luliruiuls, Aihli-trr- , Knchsnti-r- , Tuhjii,
IliKk MnMle, suit .Vininif 0 run.

Ilettltw Pleven to ft nc'slnl' l.o Itrnjuls, lit tu 1
Mint), I1M11 iltink Mnlr 1) in I caiiNTiiui". lu to
K.nrt,.M to I Vilitfi ,40 til t l'onnti"i4. OU till
liiKau O'JtuI Nstslivv, MMe 1 Fmiuntir.

nl.ltlSli it Ai K.

For iiiihlfn ivo r nM . a sisfitski uf lift
1 arli 11I1I1 31 tlf II n.liltil. of whlih Sort to ShcoiU and
$10 tiithiri! iii'lhni(sllii.iiiei'' imh riirlnnKs.
J I.A II l' II. Jlnrrli'l h. i. 1'hu'buj. bj Atsylo

I'll. - MjiIk, lujil-inn- l 1

I .1 liv.n r'li i'. Krntiel, w;U lUrlfllti . iJ finpiirrt Jr lir o Nliolliil. luoiljimli ..1
Sllltim r., l'aMhrlilatt'lirloin, lllin-n- llll),rlletlliie, in hrreur. Slid llsrry Keurlj rjii.

flnie, I .ti.iw.
He'tliiK Two to I on Kcnni.,:f to 1 against I'hisrnn,

to In I Miiillnl, 18 tu 1 each C'tirloii. Veivri Itosr,
audrton trri-iir- , iuiu t Hlinsoni nils, ;io Iu 1 Milton
T , ttl 1 1 1 l'aitkeiila, B'l In 1 Harry Kciitir.

Til I II ti ItAcr.
t'o'"irir i'srnjnd upward liinlnii, 0 nwssp

slskrt of SI.". I'sih, with ff.issi aihttil.or wliiihstvu
tosii'i'iMlnml iJloil tnthlnli one null and a furlouit.

UrtjiT's b ir. Iisnqurt, ntril, liy RKVOiid'nr
l.lll 1 I'.'liSluilllsl t

J I. sfirHiirsli,u.Harrtitoss. 4. loa u. HrtiKsm, y
kin li.ll Mshle's ill. in. voTaiulilrii.G, II ifsrsl).. M

fclr Milstit also rsu.
rinip. 1 3M

licltlng.tlra lo V on limiquw. 4 tn I asalnvt Yo
TaintiUii, 8 tu 1 SrnKusn, 13 lo t Sir KiiIkIii.

rotlKTII HACK.
The I'ulrer Stakes, fur twojenroliN Slid npwanl,

of Sll'O inch, null SI. ."no mlilril, of wlikh IJu Iu
eculiil slid ftl.Vj to Ihlrdi sis furlouit.

J. It V I' herne's Mk c tioiulnu, U, liyTllniysr -
ilannleurey, lliHTurali , 1

M. V. Iiwyer'arh. h. Htonrm-ll- . S, Ids tmniius).. !i
J. 1', LMuu'i lilk. u. Mssak, Ii. Ml (Isulil) . S

Time, I i:v.
Prttlne-Twen- ty to 7 ou Uomlnu, !l to 1 agsltiH

Stouenell, li to 1 l.l.k.
rtlTII HACK.

The Besbreere ftiakes, for Ihreo year olds, gtiaran.
Is nl cssh value l?.Boo. of w lilch f 2,imiu to ilir w Inni r,

:l.')0 In the sreond, ami ll.VI 10 thu third; srlllli
Hllowsiices.one inllesml a sUtccnlh.
s. W. Ktrrett'i b. c. Ualllrv, by The rlc,

lnvtltsim . 1

J. II, J K. I. Keeiie's ih, 1. ll)di'rabsd, lus (ltam- -

lltoni . a
1. A.. A. II. a U. 11. llotrl'a b e. I'rlr, v ilvnni 3

MKsro, Houti and bjni'i', tlitUru, ulid I'uialiontut
also run.

Thn, 1 4StV.
Itetlliijz Five to 3on KlKnro, lito t aiialnt Declare.

7 lo 1 llslllee, Slo t lljilera'iid. VO lo I i'rlK. KU lo I
boug and Pslive, 30 to 1 I'ovntiolltiK.

SIXTH HAM'.
ll.millcnpfor twu-U'a- old, a sutepstaki'S of S15

aim, with Si oou mldl. of which s?ootosi'ond and
$oo to third, nitimid a hslf fitrloius.

. . f.lllleileld, Jr. 'j.i h. c, Couiiolsvur, hy Fir .Milrcl- Iilslanne, llftilarah t
!' Unimc sili.c. tllng Uutclilosn. I M iwIuiiihi 'i
lirookilalit Hiable's en. I. Uoldmi Hol, I oil 1.1.

J
King IM J, Ucrmaulla, ami Habllla also ran.

lime. 1 10.
IMtluj Vven to 3 scalnst Klylnif Duti'hnisn. Slot

Sulillls. 3 10 I 1 nnnolswur, Iu tu t UolUen Uo.1, :io to t
Hermanns, 4U 10 1 Klnir uold.

HKVU.NTII HACK.
For three-yea- r olds and pwardi a sweepstakes nf $15

eai'h. nllhll.lioo added, of which tUuoto aeiviidaud
ton to ilitnlt st'lline allowances, six furlonxs.

II..VI. Allen's br. c. Dy Juve, 4, by t'irus -- Morcella,
lollKcaiianl .1W. IJ. McCarthy's b. g l'lrllty, S, lOOtSheiHlyj .... K

I. J Uwyer'sb. h. U'onawril c. 107 IHIninisi. :i
xiutlka, Clementina, Potentate. Soprano, HlllvH,

tlllnrnla (jueen, I'antata, llrlldlcuut. Ijng UflJg,
2Illau. and Marguerite alMjiau.

Time, I HOf.
ltettlmr -- Kren mouey axalust lionswelt, H to 1 lit.

tx'rnlaljueen, 10 tot narguerlte, lotnl clenieiitluii,
in 10 I l.oint DrliUe. in to 1 Hilly s., IU to 1 IlyJoie,
ISto iMFndleanl.xotu t JIHau, 40 tot Soprann. Au
tu 1 Plenty, 00 to 1 Potentate, DO to 1 .uullka, I uo to
1 1'autata.

wotmi nAitt.
For three-yes- r olds and upward: a sweepstakes or

113 each, wllh SI.000 added, of which 400 to necuud
and 9100 tothlrdi sailing allowantes; six furlongs.
McCatterty a Wlihanl's rh. l.lttle Hilly, D. by

Oreat Tom-Ala- lul (Itelrfi .. . ;iPreaknsss ritalile's br. g. Adulbert, fi. 104 (bliuiiis).. V
J. E. Pepper's br. in. Mlismilv, 3. Iu0(lonn. . .1

Annie Bishop, Del Penionln, llanly Fox, Old lHnnln.
Ion, IiiteKrllr.Htoncuiion, Will Elliott, Jim Lee, and
bt. Felix also rau.

Time. 1 ISif.
Ilettlni-Thr- ee to 1 analust Adellierl. 4 to 1 l.lttle

Dllly, 4 tn 1 Ilel Deinonlo. H lo 1 Will Elliott. IU to 1

Auule Hlshop. luto 1 Nl. Fellr. luto I Old Uomlhlnu.
10 to t Stoneinawn. yutotlllsa 1)1 He, 'Jo to 1 Jim
lA-- 40 tu 1 luteicrlty, 00 tu 1 llardy Fox.

JT.VT7fA-- VOJt anAVESKXlt TO-ltA-

Tbe nay Shore HUUee fur Tbree.year-old- a

and I'pwanl Ilua u Uood Field.
The 11a) Rhoru Stakes, at one mile and a six

teenth. Is the only stake event on tbe Uravesend
programme for but It should be a icood
race, I'arailay, Candelabra, 1'utrlclan, Copy-
right. Victorious, and Tom Hkldmore all huvlng
a chaure to land the money.

The balance of the card Is nf the purse and
sweepstake order, with Miuh n per-
former As Ijvdy Violet. Correction, (lloutnlnu,
Mr Dlxnn. Jr., terrier, and llnllstunu cnnaiail.
The. two-- ) car-ol- d lllly llcunctt Kdwards I asked
to run a mile. The programme in full follow v

tint Hate-F- or inalileli three-vea- r ohl: selling a
sweepstakes nf $13 each. Willi Sl.Ooo added, of wlileti
$.'uotu second and $iuutu third, hIIIuk allunanves:nve furlolikis.

. liniDiinnsnnon 107
rrlcMin loTHarliLe iu?Inter lAean. .. . lul I.011 rnler )00
Sapliho . . e7 Howvtrlna 117
Handover . W7Ludy llrook V7
Aullpodd . V7I

bet'ond llaei- - Forall sites: heavy handleapi a
adiled, uf wlikh $'iui)

tu sicoud and $100 to third, 0110 mile.
Ferrier I1H Urt
J uilgo Morrow .. ... us suundmore l'iJalkltor 10U Live Uak Iu7
Ilhinie ion Kcinkln. lua
bam Hr)ant U3

Third Pace The Uaythore Makes, for three.;ear
olils and upward; $ti each; starti rs lb pav $30 addi-
tional; Kllarautivd Lash value Si.fiUU; Iu thewlnner
$V.UU0. to the set und horso $:i3u. und to the thirdlion $130, ellluK ul!owauir, one inllv and aslx.tvrllth.
Faraday l!0t'ande!abra 1111
1'atrlclun lod' m.it'oprlKUt 1U4 Chattanooga jutj
Judse llorrow . . IiUITuui sklduiore. . 117
Illume. VI7

Fourth Usee For two-yru-r olds which have uut wun
$73U: a sweepstakes of $13 lach.wlth SI.OOU addnl.uf which $nou to xoud and $100 tu third; nvaaud ahalf rurluugs.
Trueiwnuy 10S Dr. Frauce . , .. 101
Tralee IUij Proper 10S
ltosamom lus Kalulavolt un
tlalUloua 10s uwlrt. ... HIS
Cromwell . .lus Hrouston u3
Uartow 101

Flftb Dace- - For mares of all axes; a sweepstakes or
IB each, with $1.00U added, of HUIch$00lu soundanil $100 tu third; wluuliuj penalties, aliunaui.es.one lulle.

t'urmlloii llu,t,loainluir 100Ijidy Violet. . , . luuMoralhorutuu . .. . vv
uurUassle lo star Aitress nu
Aunle lll.hup. Iml Sluuem-lll- nilMadrid . . IwUrun.lt Edwards. . 7iIhelueeii uvs

Sixth r twuvear-olds- , sellllitf; a f
$13 eaih, wild i.ouo addeit.ol which iviu

10 ami $ nolo mini. wlnuiiiKpeuslllei, seliiaaalluwauces; nvaaud a half furlongi.
Jlosuiilto 10iJack the Jew. mo
hi.iuilln vi.Hlrblxuu.Jr Vi
folido H Attempt no
Hon. V3 aallleUuodfurd 3first Llsht Vol

Fred 1'oater'e llorae Won, but Waa Ilia.
MUallSed rot- - I'ouIIbk.

Chicioo, fcept. tl. rtcd Fuster batked lili horse
Eturuy at llsrlaui lunlay to win a fortune, and lie won
by a head uu the post, but I ol. Clark dlaquallded him,
Hiving the racetu lles'lc Ul.l.nJ. Iberace was thu
fuurih svrnt at ous mile and a slxtrriitii, aud abljUliod Oeldot elllUK platers started. Uaowu.
who bad beeu w lulling hatidksps last week at
HawUiurue, was the natural fuiurlte, aud tarried
a big couimUtlou uf tlr llauklus at V to 1

atalo l.but Frl Foster had seictsl
vomululouers Iu the ring, and by pusl time a tu
0 was the brat thsl lullld Ui obtalued Uk'Jlul
bis ivlt. Uascua was off la trout, but Lluruy soon
paaasd blm, aud, selllu a pace to suit hluwlf, led
by. a length aud a half tutu the stretch; but at
the eighth pole he faltered and from there home wasuudsr a drl'e.bul lasted long euuugh to win by a head.Ills rider, Berger, used excellent JuJgmeul by uutdrawing blawlUp, as the bona was Urvd and aiUbllag. After wvlglilng ouc lrvls. who rode Uatcou.weut Into tho staad eud tlalmed a foul, wbkh wasallowed the Judges giving the raoa to Heasla lll.Uuowauflulsbcd second, Uascougattlng tbe plaoa. Theilarlslon was rccelrid w Itb blssea. The suioniarviFirst Hace-Pu- rse $300; for sll sges; selling: three,quarters 0 a mile, iloutaua. 104 (Choru e tu S. won
Jrauk Farmer. lu (Uerger), to I, serundi103 llrv lug), I to 1, third. Time. 1 1st. ""',u'

bei'oud llace-O- ue mil, selling. Full Measure lot(Cratl),lu3. wuu. Jeunle U , 104 iChorni.M tu 1,second, Teeta ilsy, 104 lO'Uarai.o to I, tbUJ. luue,
Third Kace Selllag; of a uille..uogArlou 10s (Ulgh)4 10 I, won Kenobls. 103

o3rYhiW ,TlUV.rTm.u'',,, '" aw.bW,1i
Fourth RscSlllug, one mils and a sixteenth.luru,W (Bergen, b tu 3, won; beule Bniand, V

Ho l.seyoud, Ua.uu. 104 ilrvlugi.j tog,
third Time, 1 3uv.
.Fifth Itai- e- Three uusrlers of a mile. Bt. Pancrss.'I ilrvlngl, s to 1. won. Houaatoolc.Jr., I01I icnorohS iu I. , il.) Kern, luJ ill. lillfi, IS to 1.
Time, 1 ltVblxtbltact a mile. South Park,lod (l lii.ru,. 7 to I, won. plu. 103 tlrvlugi. 13 tu i;sevoud. hlug-ler- IU iKuapp),o tu I, third. Time
1 10J.

M heel Kldcrs tVuat (Jood Uuada la ,aw
Jeraay,

Okajg,N Jgpt. ll.-T- be plan approved by the
halloas! Executive Commit tea of the League of
American H beclmea for the Improvement of the high-
ways la the country has already been put la force by
the Sew Jersey Division of the L.A. W under ChiefConsul Holmes of the stale. Mr. Holmes this svenlngappointed a man la eaeh county to take charge of tn!
work In his locality. and ae wUlaeodoolcirculars calUng attention. 10 the necessity for acUtework Toe plan of the league Is 10 secure the election
go'roaiu. w,a fcU,uJBMwho'svor

I

L . y4s. ,,,,- - ,S-- . ,
L'- -''

rixnnn zonizzA np n vr roirxiA c.

The Raknrhan ITtaaer f IsiM Itetaraa to
JtaaeaeaaIfla Hlatery.

At r. I'lerre Lorillard has again Wotne the pro-
prietor ot the black horse I'imtlan, with which
ho won the (tiihurban llandlrap tn 188.1, and
afterward sold at auction lo the Messrs. Ilsrjer
for 91 7,300, they lu turn disposing of him to Mr.
.r. O. thinner Mr $10,000, the littler gentleman
placing him In the stud In the hills nf New.Ter
aey, when ho got 'he now famous horse Jtam-nH- i,

winner of tsitli the Metro)lllan and
hsiiillraei this year. The price paid

by Jlr. l.iirillrtnl Is private, bill It Is raid It was
In citrMuf what Mr. thinner paid for thu great
son of I'erolloini'itand Agrnoila.

I'nnlUi' m fonli-i- l Iu this tii.tnlry, his dam
being Import!"! hv Mr. I.orlllnril Iu Imko. He
llrst saw the llgh of tiny nt the Until otns stud,
.liibstown, N'.. I., mi I he ITllnlayof March, tMHl.
The following ye:ir he was sent lo Knglsiid In
(oiuintiy with Kniierir, Choctaw, and I'nrthe-I1I1-

Iheliisllirtincil a Ititetideil for
the links tliu following vmr. Pontine, aiuoiig
other races, tun a ileail heal with I atnburiii'ire
nt Ascut III I HHI, and lit the iiiltttlitii of the
Munu).Hr he was shlpiied back to thlsioutitry
with thu others of thu l.orlllard string, and
won olio small mie beforo going Into winter
iiiiHrters, Tho blink home Improved vvtiiuler
full) during the winter, and netting Into the
Suburban vrr light lie shuwul n iiinikiil.lu
trials at the hoiiie farm and was bottled up' for
n killing for the big rare, t'lifiirliitmli'ly fur
.Mr. I.orlllatil, there was sotue tlssh mIniiiI the
bettltuclavvs, and there vmis no spn'iilation at
Hhpi'pslienil Hay on thr dav nf the rare. I'millar
lapluri'd the tirle In liaiiilsotui. fashion an. I

wuu other gixxl races In the saute vrnr. The
next winter Mr. Lorillard ill termllitsl to sell nil
his race horses, and thesiileat.liibstiMvn III Feb-
ruary uf lHritl was one of the moat remarkable
ever held In this toiiutry. The .Messrs. Dwyer
Paid S'.'u.miu for thu lllly Dewdrop, and
?17,.0U for I'ontlac. In the red and
blito sash of the l)vv)rrs I'ontlau ran
I'uiisNtently and, protulneiitl) for nearly threo
vrars, and llinilh breaking down, whs sold
to Mr. ,1. Otto Dnuiirr. the wralthy sugar
refiner, whose greatest fad Is the scientific
breeding of thoroilghhreils. At ltainuHi farm.
Hear Hnmsev's, N. J I'outluo was utatnl with a
few select inures mid sired among other good
rare horses. Ilamapo. Hiilskln, anil Apollo. Now
vvitli tho slHtiiuof siitusa upon him he returns
to Untie ocas nud will Iw mated tti the best mares
nt that ettenstvo stud farm.

A word iilxiitt routine's family tree will no
doubt piove Interesting lu rrmlersof Til K Sii.n.
UN she, I'ero (lumuz. won the St. I.egrr In Ihiih,
nud there are racing met! In Knglnml who
Insist In this dav t lint he also won tho
Del by, .tmlgo (lark overlooking him In
favor of Pretender, tho latter being riddeu
by .lohii O'lxirii. now n favorite trulner, while
Tiny Wrlls had the mount mi Peru
tinnier, ills tlnm Agenorln was n sister to
t'lriirro, the fninll) trui Iuk back to Klsl.cr, the
Derby winner, mid Wctilmk, a famous per-
former 011 theKngllsh tnif. Tho family Is
known as the Mjiilrn King faiullv, and It was
t ha property for years of an Knglish church
dlvliir, whom thr lllshnii uf Lincoln, In 1N74,
trlwl to deprive of his living he bred
race hnrvs. The parson was true to his colors,
nml had the ndvnnutge lu tharontrovemy which
followed, saying that It wns 110 sin to breed race
horses from the Moonlieam tntnlly, w hlcli had
always been owned by his people.

Ilaasetluw lloiiKht by .1. II, llueala far
SH.IOO.

The sale of thoroughbreds lu training, the
. properly of various owners, held yesterday In
thepaddoik of the Ilrooklyn Jockey Club, was
well attended, and prices ruled low, with tho
exception of the bay colt Ilassellaw, who went
to Mr. ,T, II. Haggln for 38.700. Mr. Haggln
owned a nine-tenth- s Interest In the horse pre-
vious to the sale, aud he will probably send blm
to Itancho del i'oro and use him lu tbe stud.

A summary follows:
THE I'ttUPKHTr or MrSKHH. MAOOIN a Af.I.KK,

Heeswlng, b. f., 1BMI, bjr The Chicken-Be- e
Bird, by Hurcanrer. J. A. llagglii $1100

baby, b. f., IHVI, by Exwlng bllrer Bell, by
Mlerllng.J. II. Haggln 330

Jlemorl. b. f., I8U1, by Duke of Montroae
Imp. jlemorlal, by Martyrdom; J. ltedninr.d. 200

Dmliewi of Towers, br. r law, brAlgerlne- -
Imp. Presto, b) Pretender. J. II. ffsagln. 430

Haseetlaw, b. e., I9VU, bv St. hlmun Xfaruiiesa,
by IllalrAthot, J. II. Ifaggln H.700

Uoldeu Dawu.i.h.v., Isvo. b) Bend UrltosyIttiru.by Ituslcruilan. J. 11. Haggln 1.300

Total for six head $19,100
Average per head, 9,000.0

tiik ntoi'ERTv or Mcssita. j. h. r. p. kkemc
Apprentice, ch. 1.. 1 802, by Fellowcraft Dlx- -

letta.bylmp. Klugliau.J. II. White $700
Brnokdale, ch. f.. ledv by fur Itodrnl-Ulc- u-

dalr. by .Norfolk, c W Wadsworlh . . . 330
Merry Maker, Iritrt. by Punster Maria Lewis,

by Eolusj K. Block .... IMS
Bay nlly, wi, by Ixmg by

Imp. Fachler; r. W, Wadsworlh 100
Srelbuud, b. c. lew. hy Illmyar -- Ileriegnrlna,

liyWaverly; II. Harris. ., . 430
Hay colt, thuif, t.y by

Imp. Billet; li VV . Wadswortb , . 100
El Telegrafu, br. e.. ihui, by Tremont Mar- -

Kuerlte, by Imp. Fxllpsei John James 130

Total for seven bead ti.273
Average per head, $3V3--

TIIK PHOPKHTr OF SL'HDIir OWNKH.
Uldstar.cli, c. 1W)V. by Imp. Midlothian-Starlig- ht,

by Onondaga; E. Heynolds , $.100
Chixlnut Ally. IH1. byHlrUlxon-VlrgleIi- by

Virgil; J. II. Oalewood , ... SIIO
I.eiKirell... ch. g., ItSVi, by Ht. lllalse-lop- nl.

illua. by Imp. Prliiee loixild. II. Brown 1173
eh. k . 1HV, bv fleau llrunimel-lm- p.

Decoy, by Muucuster. It. Block. .. 100
Ijidy Helen, br. f lev'l, by Insooli-Marc- li-

louess. by Mounrchlst, Dr. Iwle ... S00Auxle),ch. g , tetll, tiy Imp. Kautaka-I.lll- le
H.by Imp. Hurrah, It. nradley .. . 40

Ueuator Vest, b e,Il. I.y Aaton reunlugton
Faleuie, by Imp. Morteiuer; J. C. Havenuer. 30

Total for seveu head ... $1,7113
Average per head. '.f3?,
Uiaml lolal for tneut) head, $10,140.

ItaeliiK Ilealaa lit Muspelb.
t uderthe glare of more than nuo eln trie lights

night racing was Inaugurated on the new hair mile
Iupetli track by Ike .NewtownJockeyClublaetlilght.

beveuteell laKikliiakers bawled out their odd to the
irosrd ll.st surged In and otil i.r the tiiilldluw;.

The tlrst rai e went off sinonthly enoiigli. lu the sec.
oud rsie Bi.ti V . ridden by Donovan, bolted Into the
feme at the elan, thruwlug his rider Doiiuvau
scrambled tu hl feet aud was lel Uiuplug from tbe
track.

In the Interval between the third anil fourth rscesa
plikpoiket known as Harry, alias Muger. Moore, was
amireheitileil by one of tbe track deiet lives lu the ailuf pUklng somebud)'s pis get. 3luore struik out as
the iletecllie tried 10 grab hlui,alul the detective re
tallated, catvhlug Moure over the right rye. cutting
the rlisl tothoboue.

the rots caused great excitement. The betting ringwas ihrouged at the time, aud the crowd scrsmbleU
oui In ahuirr. They n rambled a"ruu the em lusureand lulu the track thick as flies lu the mean time two
special pollceliiMii came to the delecllva's aid. andAluore w as hustled off aud lot ked up. Summaries)

MUHT HlllXU
First Pace-Pu- rse $0d; three-ye- ohlssnd upward;

flvesnd ahslf furlungs. Jullr Joe, lul lU'rlrleul, tl tu
If. wuu, Alendirai lie. 101 tMcl.aucblln). uothlug for
sei'oud. Hlghlawsy. lul IC Johnson), even, ihlril
Time. I UV buuatur, bright Lyes, aud Ularklotk

Sw.nil Kace Purse SJOOi s and
nve aud a half furlongs. Or. Chambers, lit.)

tZeller), k to 1, wou, Krolli-.in- Ijm. lO'i lUuniadi,
4 luO, secoud, Mamie K I0J iHtralll, even, thirdlltne, I 13. Homance. lleulopebgeldlug, VVhllestuua,
Bob V .und Peg Lg also rail

Third Haii l"ure $4ou, three tear olds and up-
ward, nve aud a half furlougs. Hells of rertuoy, lullCurbeleyl,7 tu3,ou, Ullah, VI lO'tJrlelll, 4 tu 3,. ,.. ,...,-- ..,.. llll IVII.. i.

ellurnu, Florlne. and Malvlulalsu ran,
Hare Parse Iroo; three year olds and up-

ward, are aud a half furlougs. Elmsiotia. iiuillauluvei, 'Jlo 1, wuu Coul.ucry. lot (VV. Murrlsl, a lu3,second, Jloutlccc. 104 (liiumuusi, V lu 1, third. Time,
1 lHl BlllrtDuuxi'olf.Hoiuau.abdCarualltaalsurau.

Fifth lUu-- Purse $iuu. three-yea- r old. aud up.
ward, six furlongs May D llfoulahaui, am l.wuui I oilIthetl tc, Johllsolii, I tod eecond KisueulF. Alfnrdl,
out. third' bchuorer. Circular aud Jack Wilson alsorau.

irrgKvuu nuts.
First Usee pure $00i sailing, aliases, nvaaud a

half furluugs. Hay Tay, lou (Allordl, 13 lo I, nouillrusaele, 100 Freuihl, 3 lu 1, eecoud, lllatkbum. 1U3
..Manlote). even, third. Time, I I3V. Wang, Marble
Post Edith, t'lausiuau, and Keramws also rau

Seiuud Usee Purse ficoU; two-)ea- olds, winner tobe sold at auction, all furlungs. Juliet, 104 iVetlerl.Jaudeveu,wou lylura, 106 llUnlote), illu l.seu-un-
Areca fill). If a llel. t to 1. third. Time, l:tsu.Arufdal.Uold Fly, Lady Dauby. Do Know, Hay Daly

also ran. Adventuress was drawn at the
Third KaiePursa $00; aavsn fur-

longs. LlUabelb, 107 (A. MclXrmott), lo tu 4, wun.Chateau, 113 (F. Sloani.l tol, aecoadi Pirate Chief.
107 aetter). 1 to k, thirM., Time. I iMH- - Archbishop
luadusls coll, aud contralto colt also ran.

Fourth hace Purse $300; s and
sayen furlougi Vox Oluts, 11$ (Corble.i. a loV,r? U t W.Morrlsj. $ to 1, second; FrankK.llsrf. 103 fO'Brtenl. third. Time. 1:13. Fersvrood.Caraccus, JuUen, llarleiu aUo ran.

r Iftu Hace Purse $roo; fouryear-old- s and upward;one mile. Lotion, 11$ IFllasImmousi, a to g. won
ulenall. lot) (U'Urlea). S to I. secoud; Doul ksvw.
IU IUrauey).g tub, third. Time. 1:4. Ueo.Ovrdon.
IVimprador, Llsmoro. B. ButherUud, sad bt. Lsursulalsursu.

The rullowlug srs the entries for I
First luce Four year-old- s and upward, tailing, ousmile. Lotion. .110. Equator and t.t. Laurent, 107:Blatkwoud aud ulenall. 104.
beioad Race Two- - ear olds: four and a half fur.'ongs. Jarley. HSi Jspet. 111 Caravan. Uo Know,Ulllvute, DtlVasa.and Perslpollj, loaj Lady Dauby!

Third salllag; sven-elLtb- s

of a mile. Archbishop. 110; Ctataau, IW); vVau.--
Charm, 104, Sprinkle, 103; Jennie T.. rocabunta.and Flushing, 103. IheBully. 101.

Fourth olds and upwards slxsndW ,B,i.0,s., Keiot. US: Red Cross. Strasburg,and Dauutleas. 103. llarleiu aud Lallab. 10.tlflhp.ave For twu)rar-olds- ; four and a half fur.loags. Peggy Merrill cull. 108: Cashmere. Judge
"leason, HI. Ann, Blue Uood gelding, Levins, giLds

Sixth Hace Maiden three-ye- olds and upward; fivesnd a half furlongs. lil Know, 113 Baby U. andllenlowa grldhig, lit: Bud Lewis. 110; Loilng
J?.l.K,:i,cUou felolng.Cherokf. IformulyUuetanlljr).HladoueUu Post, and Wl KiUllJl,

batentb Raoa t sad upward; tailing;
threewiuartera of a mUa. Wangaod Detroit. 107; Sa-
maritan and Gen. Oordon. 104; Dr. Ctuuabers andV eturaiiar. 101 ; EUxa Ann and Claaanua, Wa.

Elghtfc Hace s sad upward: aelUngi
a of a mile. Ben March. 110. A. O. U. andatcCormaca. 107, Bella ot F'rrmoy, High C, Canuellte.and Bar berry, 1 04 , ExctUlor and Edrth. vis.Nlatji Race Handicap; one mils.J!lS?,' L' u tUalt,llMi Fuxglora and Ueluvariua.100, Blackwood, W3.

Tenia Kaos- - and upward, telling;savenxtgbilia ef mile, raxawoad. 11; balTluJ. 100:
Caraccua, Uervule. mi Bright Eye. 7

'isjtiirrf :. .::'i:S. tt'AiHi ikria.

X. T. BTATX MtBXKMB' MKXX1K9.

Mefaa flbeaU HtfS TTeMS lta $). rarrM
-- Klaa; Bwrllasrtaa Beast.

Ther wr many prominent hors breeijert In

the crowd which assembled t Fleetwood Park
yesterday for the opening ot the New York State
Trotting llorsa Breeders' meeting.

Dr. ,f. W. Iay of Waterloo, K, V., President
of the association, was among the spectators,
and before the close of a fine day' sport he had
the plrasnrrof seeing his young horse Wilkes,
mount win the rate for trotters, taking a
record of y t20b4. William Ctorbltt, tho famous
California breeder, who owns Mary tlest,
SttUMt I.'sa Wilkes, 'Jim,! On Wilkes, Ultl,
all uf I lit ui of his own
raising, witnessed n lucky victory for his gotsl
i oil Whaletsuir in the rafe) fur
trotters. Other prniiilnrnt linrsemrii present
were.tiulsoti . rinrkof Klinlrn, M. K Sirvlsof
llmlitnler. Kri-.-l lllelA Frank Work, W. It.
Jittivlcr, .tnlili Kuihl, Ken. .tacnli Hair. H. M.
Thomas, W .slum, frcd flerkrii, and

piel.
After tin hent) rnlii' nf th put few ilnjsllie

trni k was Just u liiflcMift ltisis, lull II WKsxtlll
fast, us slmw'ii l.v the rei mils lusde Ii) llictrnt-le- r

In the liner rates tin the ilnv's priiKramtnt'.
There wrro toll latti'rs In ll.e thrrr-niltiitt- o

tacc, v. Mi Ii npeli'il Hie liiretliuf. ntul thu Intent
plckiii iiiniii Ihespitd) tnilliT Prlnru A. as the
la-s-t i.r the Int. ihxiIs selling Hi lit $."0, Prime H.

f'.'O la'fniiMliv siart. The horse of unknown
buttling went MT In the lead In thu llrst Inn',
nml, nit hough given:) sharp brush to the half by
i:iilurn, he won about as he liked all I ho way to
the wlrr, trotting In ViT.'M. .luhti (lolilsuilth's
giwxl mare Mmintaln Maid came up with a rush
nt the finish and landed second to the winner of
thr heat. Ill the second round the Prince
cut tip ruff, and nftrr sprinting away lo
tho half ho wns beaten up tho hill and
through the homestretch tu the wire by the
Imnl tmttrr.tltn SutwiMsl. with Frul Noble In
thnMilkr. S'utwiHsl now liMiVrd like n winner,
liavlliiMurni'd the track In ',':; ll(. hut he fitlliil
tu repeat after the fashion of n stout, gallic nice
horv, uml In thr three uiu'ciillug hruts Jnhii
Goldsmith's Moutiliilii Muld licmliil the whole
Hartv to the wire. Thu third-hea- t finish wns a
hut une, with ,llni Nutwood, Prince H a ml the
ilmiuhtcr of Antem nil In Hue us lliev
pai-i- il the Judges' slaiul, but the mas-
terly skill uf Mountain Maid's driver landed
her llrst b) ii hrnd, mid slut ritilvrd
the hent mid n n lord nf i't'.T f. The mare Is
owned bv her trainer. thrfHtiions Orange ruutity
reliisiuaii who drives the hlgh-- i lass liursrscam.
Ealgnrd by William ( 'orbit t and other well,

hireilrr. tliitdsnillli sn)s Mountain
Maid (swell bred on the side nf the dam. hut he
has fniKuttru her pedigree. Her remnl nf !.'!'P."4
Is the tlrst she has ever luiule. Prince S., who
lowered his rr mil front to Iu the
first heat. Is said to bo nf unknown lirccllnif mid
to hare come from the Southwest with a drove
uf horses last season.

The first brat of thr rare should
have brought the contest to mi end anil given
the rntlre purse of f'.'.UUU tn the gray colt e,

by Pilot Medium, Mcl.ane stepped away
from the favorite. Whalelwiie, In thnhollowrst
possible style, and had him shut out until the
driver of the lender pulled his colt to a Joir ns he
tirared the wire. This let Whalelsme inside the
distance nag. and It gave Goldsmith the oppor-
tunity ho watitnl. lie had been experimenting
with a new set of shoes on Ills twn- - ear-ol- whlcli
caused the colt to mix and threw ulmolf his bal-
ance, so that he rould not Run little bit. llefnre
the secoud heat was trotted thedriver of Whale-
bone raused the new shoes to lie replaced by old
ones, and In this and the succeeding mile the
win of Sable Wilkes played with McLane, win-
ning the race, and with it first, thlrd.nnd fourth
money, amounting to 11,600. The roll that
might have wun thr rntlre$V,000 by shutting
ont the field had to lx content with $500. Ills
driver, It afterward appeared, assumed that the
conditions governlug the rare gavo only first
money to a horse distancing the field, hence he
dhl not drive to shut nut Whalebone,

The third race on the card wns fur trotters nf
the !!:2H class, and It bnniKht about a clone con-
test between the two western New York stal.
lions Captain Mncey and Wllkesmont. The
latter w as favorite over the field, and by dint of
a series of skips and hops he succeeded In pull
ing orr me rai e in straight Heats by the narrow .
eat kind of a margin. Many horsemen
wera of opinion that Macey merited every
hrat of the three. Inasmuch as ho had
trotted every yard of the mile, each
time, while tho W likes horse, to say the least,
was one of the roughest galted trotters Imag.
lnable. Wilkesmont's mark prior to his tlrst
heat yesterday was L':V!4U. Ifu was bred, raised,
and Is owned by Dr. J. v. Day, President of the
Ilreeders Association.

The death of the good young horse King Dar-
lington occurred at the track early yesterday
morning In spite of all the veterinarians could
do to bring him out of a complication of pneu-
monia and luflammatlon of the kidneys. It will
bei remembered that he was taken 111 soon after
his gallant race against Cocoon last Friday, and
on Sunday was momentarily expected to die.
Ills record of Kill) waa made in this Fleetwood
rare, which he fought ont to the jastounco In
truly admirable style. Mr. A. II. Darling, tbe
owner of the la now abroad. He
wns vfry fond of the horse, who was valued at
Si 0,000.

To-da-y' programme Includes the .1:00 class,
trotting; the '.MIA rlaas, pacing, and the 2:','o
class, trotting. The fast young pacer Clay,
hontas tn the class for sldewheelers and

Maid, a mare that Monroe Salisbury
brought tuthe Kast from California, but never
started, la another nf the entries. In the :i;00
t'lasCad Ilnrr's fast horse Nomad Isonenf the
most prominent starters, ami between him and
John Goldsmith's Venita Wilkes. -- :lh', the
rare Is likely tn be warmly contested one.
Ilelle Grande, Dudley Olcott, Mystery, and
I.txle II, are among the entries in the t.'i'.'.S
class, trotting. Summaries:

class, trotting! purse $400.
JohuA Uoldsmllhs Mountain Maid, Ii.

in., by Anteeo, dam unknown tuold
smith l '43111J. II Holmuii'e Prluce 3., b. g. tJamcs
Hiram, . 1 t a g V

V. VV. ol.le'M Jleu Xulwuud, b g., by Cur
lli'llus t.Voljl.-- l 3 1 S 7 3

V VV Marsh's Hayreutli, b. t I.y airan- -

gertJ. P. Illhbaj ... 7 0 4 :i 7
George MrHrlde's Little Mac, b. g. (lit- -

Bride) 7 7 3 B
V II Brooks' (lleasou. b. g, by hobart

K.lr l Brooks) . M 4 0 3
Ii. F Fetter's Queen Hess, br. in., by

MaiiibrluoKluxiJainesUyraiiii 0 8 h a 4
F L. t lark's Eldora, b. nt., by Elsmere

iclarsi . 3 tl 3 4dr
W A. Maloney'a Ououdsga. Uk, by Au

ll.ulo l VV 11. McCarthy i 10 8 W dls
Y. A, liuEllution'sJsik H. Ih. g, by Hon

ruuChler (1. VanJerbiirgi u ilia
Tlme-- ll H, H'KIU. i,-Mii- . t 4i.
class, trotting, htm.lre City

Kind Purse, S'.'.ooo: two lu three.
William Corbatt's Whalebone, br. r., by Sable

Wilkes, dam Anita, by latUrauda iJ, A.Uuld
amino .. t j

Droit McLtlie'a Mcl.aue, gr. v., by Pilot Medium
(MiLaual 13 2Eugene Huow'a Director's Hon, b. c by Dlrra tor
(Snowi, ilia.

VV A. Mali.ney's klou, b. i. by Comrade iW. II.
McCartbyi dls.

II i' tVnoduut's Allerw oml, b. c. by Allertuu
iWlaslllUII dls.

M.N. Urost'a L'blaud, br c. by blaiuwulou tt.P McDulialdl ilia.
James Hiltler'a Huseell r.b c, by Albert W . tj.

KUIbbtl ilN
Tllne-- V s4. It 31i. i':SV.

V '40 class, trolling, puree $soo
J VV. Day's Wllkeenioiil.br a. by Kaiser, dam

by urueral Withers iVV'llllalli Ua)lor. IllJii.Imii H l lark's Caplalu Maivy, b. t , by
Maeeyill lllveltll .. . 'J 41

William McClanahau's Jessie Clark, b. lu . by
.Norwood Star i A. P McDoualdl 3 7 II

Dewlll Vaudeburg'a Urace Hastings, b. In.,
by Hayounef'rlm-eitVamlerbiirg- i . 10 II 7

Ucorge Mcllrlja'a Slirs Wilkes, b, m , by Nick
Wllkae iMeBrldal .... .440W. It Mct'arlliya Kaiasa, b. v.. by Iloberl Mc- -
tlregur (McCarthy i 3 3 4

William Drunks 'a Tom Scott, gr. g , by Nut- -
winid iBnaiksi fl B 8J K. Cornell's Hldnejr Smith, b. ., by Bldaey
iJ P. Ulbbei . , SUBCornwall Farm's Trspete, b. iu.. by Humor
iBarner perry . 710 bEdward Aupel a chrttlsbrl, cb. m.. by Ouward(JauwaUyranu ... , . . . 0 Vdr

llme-x.e- t ini. tti.
Hpeelal against time, to beat t:90.J. 11. Hhuli.'e Mia Ptucuasl. b.m,by Pancuatt,
dam Uoutta, by Electioneer (M.P Devyj ..11Timet. 0) . .. gg

Thue-siS- g $S)a.

WOVLJi XOT LET PAVT, STAHT.

Owaer Health Maya thai lie Watered the
Paaer UsHaUrly aat fmt I'p In full.

PUILAUILPUIA, rJept. 11. -- This has been quite
a week for turf lawyers, and the Judges at the
Grand Circuit meeting lie.ru to-d- were called
to dsclds on u nice point.

It seems that when a number of
stakes were opsnei'. by the Philadelphia Driving
Park Association last March frank W. rjnlth
of llavsrhlll decided to nam bis pacer Paul fur
tho 2:10 elaas aud Judge Austin forthaSiU
trot, timlth says that ha enclosed a check for
the two nominations, mailing the letter from
the Qulncy House, Boston.

When the list appeared and neither of bU
horses were mentioned he notified Secretary
Farrell. The Utter replied that t ha letter haduot been received. Bmlth made the reat of thepayments, and his two hortta were publixhedln
lbs Est of entries for this week.

The original entry did not turn up, howsvsr.to that after Paul had sold as favorite In they
pool and was brought out for the first heat, aaobjection was nsidato his starting. The lodge
beard the evidence, and, aa the original entry
was still mtaalug, there waa uot Meg for them todo but to send Paujto the stable.

Oulnstle, who told at 23 to SS with Paul out.rot tangled In hit boot on the turn In tbe firstbeatand pat hit quarter to badly that he madea aeries of breaks and finished behind the nag.
V Italia had no trouble to win this mile. He losttheaeoond beat to Prima. DonnaTbut won the

Thau Major Wonder, who hid been laid up
since the tlrst heat, came to the front aid won

..'j lAiiiii '. stt., JtjitwrfadKsi

the decisive threnheata very banstllr. The trot-
ters bad a math thorter dispute. Wild Oatt end-
ing the 1123 trot In three heaU without being
extended, while flhednw. finished the class for

In a tingle hrat.
The Turf Club added a handsome rup of tolld

sliver to the purse for UilO. pacers, and Cul,
Charles It, Page. Hecrrtary of that organlratlon,
prrsentrd It to Curry, the driver of Major un-

der. Hnmmarlett
.'1elsa,tretllsii purss $1,000.

Wild Data, b. g., by Sorwoo.1, dam untrareil. ,
tuoldeni , I 1

Commercial ulrl. b. in. (Urawley) '4 3$
Nnrsheil. h. f. tiiownei n v
Uitr t.. br. m. t.NortoS) H 4 4
Ike Wilkes, br.g. (Ernest) .i 7 a 0
Bcrsnton Belle, br. m. tPsynl ..,.,.,. 4 V n
Drown Jim, br.g. (Derlnney).....,,, ,.,,,, 9 7 H

Alexis, b. f. (ILCiradyi , tt n 7
Llsitdlns.ch. . (tiseiiders)...,. . . 8 8

Tim- e- i IVH. i I H. i UM.
8:10 elsss, pacing! purse 000.

Major Wonder, b. g., by MsJorEdsatt,
Jr. (Curry) ...... . ... ,,444111Vltello, br. s , by Legal Tender.Jr. tUp- -

ton) ... ... 1 1 S 4 3
lrlma Umna. eh. m, by Betterton

iTiirneri. A t tl 3 3 2
Lucille II., Ii. In. iNultthl 4 tl !l 4 3fo
tilllnelte, b s. iMirrlttaii) ... ills.

Time IVi.t 14',, IU, V IT',, HHL 2 ID.
.1 no class, trotting: two)esrutds; one littles bests;

Purer gl.iiiiii.
bhailow, br. (., by Nlghthswk -- Little Princess, by

Kentm ky Prime, isimtnonsi t
Hilda King. cli. r.tl'nvm .dls.

Time, H.

II. II. !. HISS TIIK IttO STAKK.

The Moil or Pilot Vfrilleim lloea It lluMdlly-.ro- le
l.nvvela Ilia Iteeoitl.

Tkiiiik lUt'TF, ept. 11. Tho four days' fall
muting of the Terra Haute Trotting Associa-
tion, nt which $.10,000 III purses are ufTcred,
tipemil The sensational (7iu.' .use
tlrvhvr (stake of eln.OfJ. with S'.'.OoO atlded, as
ti t involution purse for three-- ) ear-old- was the
llrst event ilccldrd. Harry Iiprr of New York
fit) officiated as starter, with Clem Crevellng of
St. IaiuIs, ,t. II. Oglrsby of Kansas City, und
.loliti I,, Patterson of Term Haute a Judgrs.

II. II. P.. ','!13VJ. was thr fttvorltu nt 10 to 7.
Xrllle A., thu KrtitHrky filly, was out of con-

dition ntul was dittivn. Axlnllr, Huron Dillon,
und Hilly Pnrfcs wrro fancied by man). The
Held of )iiiingstrrsiirtiil ndmlrnbly liillirstnrts,
putting tiishiuiic by thilr "tcuillncsi many old
campaigners. Cut iIhs. the Keiitut'k) favorite,
won the lift heat, II. II. P. acting so bnill) that
lie wns net bark In ninth place. The next three
lienls, however. II, I). P. had nl his merry. Tho
only argument thrgn-ii- t Pilot Medium inlt got
Ht nit was fiuni cut lllnv". The llrst inoiii') was
97.lT.'.oO; se I, S:i.UM I. '.'.--

.; ihinl, $'..:inh,7i1i
fourth, Jl,.".!!';..".!). Thr owner of the Hire of the
winner nets $1,000, owner nf the iliim $1,000,
und the driver $500.

Hulh President IJnms mid Secretary Melnrr
of tho Ainrrlian Trotting Association decided
that Monroe SnlUlmr.i's nvptilslon by thu

Trotting AMus'latlnn rut no llguro here,
ns thengrretnrnt lietwren thr two associations
Is only to rerugniH silSK'iislons for fraudulent
priu tiies. which iIoih uot apply to this riiHu or
tnexiiulslniiH. Consrqtiriilly Salisbury started
Aruto In the '.':10 trot, which he won In straight
hints after hn hud Inst the llrst lirnt to Nlglitlu.
gale. Arutn rut his murk down from ir:01i lo,':m'i' Salisbury wns great ly delighted altho
work of Ids blggeldliiir. Hilly lloltnn. theMls-eou- ri

geldliiK, won tho v.':2:i trot handily, reduc-
ing his mark lu'.'tltiSj.

The ,' : 1 pare provrd tn bra hot affair as faras It went. It will Im continued
Allx will ulsu go iigaiust the retold of L':04.
biimmarira:

rinrVi llnrv Pnlftr stake, value $IH,tU3. with
$Ait..u added as a consolation purse, :

ironing.
D.ll P.lir li.c. Pilot Meillum, OambyOen.

Ilram iLiH.inlal. 11111rutlllusn. It. r. IMaaseyl . I 14 'J II
uueeu Allah. ch.r. truomieHiu) a :i 3 n
Nortlnu .br. r. INmlthi :i it h 4Axlnllr, 1,1k v. (F. Doble) 7 4 4 ilrHarou Dlllnii. b. r. iFuller) A 3 uu
Hiiprrchl. br. r. tllarrlngton) 1 alls
ruturlt), Ij.o. (Kianul it ,n,
Hill) Parks, gr.c Uainlion) dls
Hotincer. ti. f. (Andrew) ,ls
Mlurlau.b f. tllowarman) dls

Tlme-$i- l7, !1:14W. !l3Ji. 'J II.
v.i cibsn, ironing; mirse ei.oou.Hilly Holton. br. g.. by Almoin Pilot,

dam uutraced (CaiiipbLlI) 113 2 1

Anlhella,b. r. (flnilsoii) 7 4 4 1 n
I'alluel, blk. m. (McDowell) 4 7 I II A
Knlithtmore. h. m. ilalrdi g tt a 3 a
Black Ksi en. blk. y. (Jamison I .1 u M :i aHornro, b. s. (Irltri 0 3 0 7 4Hllverbatc, b. . (VVIIsoiiJ . . . .ft 11 0 4 dr.Baraila, tir. s. tVV'alkrr) . .H M 7 dr.lime 2 In. a HH, J. 171. "4 IM1. :1B.

2 10 class, trotting: purse $1,3on.
Axnle, b. g.. tiy Whips Josle, by Haiublr- -

tr.nlan, McDowell) 1111Nightingale, t.lk in, (lleersi ... .1 a ft 9PhielH. VV ilkea, br, in. IMelleury) t .'I 3Magnolia, b. ni. tl,a!rdi. a 4 ay
Balonna.br. in. (Hickersnni ........ 3 3 4 4

Tlme-a- -l, M)lJ, .UHl(,
t 11 pace: slake $1,301); (unfinished).

Kissel's Dallas, rb.g ik'lsael) 1 .1
Frank Fgan.b.R.iWalker) .. ... 3 1 1
Howdyjoe. r.it. (Allriu ". 4 s 1. b. g. olcllenry) a 4 a
Kittle II , blk. ni. Ulcere) 11 a 3

Trottlac and PaelaR at Mystic Park.
IlojTos, Sept. 1 1. The Mystic Park September meet-

ing opened The weather, track, and attend-
ance were all good, and tho rsclng generally of sn In-

teresting character. Summary)
Z'UHrlasa, trolling; purse $1,000.

OlpsyEarl 4 1 g joega) 1 S I 1 a
Cora Hariium. a a 11 3 4Jim Alcvoue a 4 4 4 m
Ilelle Merrow . . 3 3 ilrTime a.an4. a iuh. a:auij. aiatv,.

2 I7rlass. IrottlDa; liurea ai.iam
James I. 7 1 .1 4 1 1
Merry Hlrd 3 4 117 3Timrlrrr I 2 3 3 a 2J H Hichanleuu a ti 4 a 4ruFred Wilkes ,1 n .. ., urleorgleH i a 7 7 vr.n
Je"' 2 h n H rr.n

1 . 4 7 rl 11 ur.oUlev Ulrl.... H II r
Vo, a.lu.v 2i'4.

1 lai lasa, pacing (unfinished!; purs f Luou,
VVcihI Wilkes , 1

H. II. II i i
Nealilrd , "" h aJimmy It 3 iCmiieita , 4 riHis'kawa) u 4
I rank P " a 7Flmuml , 11'"' 'Mallerhorii 7 inI'al llavir "o u
Hes.lv II .. 11 11

Time a t itn,.

tVhlpa, iT l., la llrad.
The P.ilu Alto Mild has metwjtn a great los

in the death of the noted stallion Whips, '.':'.';)v,
by Klictloliier, nut of thuruughbrril l.lrrlo
Whips, b) Kiiqulrer. Among the get of this
horse which have distinguished themselves by
their splendid 1 ampiilitntng qualities durliiir the
prt-e- iil aeiisnn are Arote, '.':0HJ, and Cobwebs,
.':1'.'. lajth of which have, won an unusual num-
ber nf ai os III the large meetings uf the preseut
aril sou.

Thl horse was a favorite with the late (Inv.
Stanford, Hint next lo the stulllou Palu Alio.
'.''.Ohfi. that was al.n out nr tlinei.ul.i.wimare, he valued IdmubnveHii) uf therms of
Kiel tinnier, with the possible rxreptluii of

The m rjor 1 .impulgiilug iiiulltlra ufthese members uf the Klectlutirer famllv whiiliarr Ihorougbbinl blood seem lo inurlrm his
estimate nf the viilueof that element lu Irottlugpedigrees. The tliree.year-ol- d lllly Kxpres.

lve. who-- e laiiibalgu this year has sui passed
that of auv Hirer. )ear-ul- d jtl produced, Is antnstaiiieof ItselMiuc).

TIIK 1AQVKUU II.YCK .MO UK.

rJbrt'HplurralUrHeeealhllaeeat l.urrbeaeul
with (b Ural ofthe Fleet lllatuared.

The seventh rare fur the little first uf ','1.
footers, held under the ausphesof the Larch,
luout exht Club, was tailed ou the Sound) el.terday, aud, as usual, Herman Durvea's little
Vsijuero scored another signal victory, In fact
she wou by audi u long distance the other boats
were out of It, liy wluulug eslerday'a ra e Mr.
Luryeavvlus all three of the clubprlr.rs offered
hl ,l." "'ihinont Club, and, lu fat t. Is so farahead of his nearest competitor that ho will stayout of rae altogether, so as tulet theother boat have a clmm e.

There was a fine breezeblow ng 011 the rtniiiidyesterilay when Al Mar.khall's naphtha launch Horencc, with the He.gaita Committee, consisting Jf OerardIlaretto, Al Marshall and (lusMunro; board,lameoutiothestartlnttlineat tho entrauceofharbor, and ksvo tbe preparatory
t'atiiist for the little racers to get under way
1:13. The 1 nurse was from the surtlns linea stakeboat off Motft Point. In liEbor. and return, a distance of nine lailet. wu,1--made It a run out and a beat back,
eiAii!.,?6th?rtV,n,,.,M,WM KlTn' A" ofJUAlU,llliHt?L0i etair except thebroke the Jaws of her gaff crosH
Ing. having to salt the whole the"
of her gafllajhed toher mast, tiununaryi

Oeewar. At ff--
gf ?

Iuoad.aadW'B-J,U,',:"- - l " U MM """S
Brnnaiie If. B. 8eley, ..1 sa no 1 2 $3 j as

74uaru...UermauburTaa.l Hi 60 I 41 52
Hoodeo....J.H.Adaxua..., ,t $3 00 Kcjtlmed
Porotby....H. P.VtltMy.,.1 8 00 f 13 1 1 30 laMtytU. 5Xdalaii...w','.luuUs...t$3og S 140 1 M 4,1

After the race waa over It waa announced thatthe schooners Conttellatlon. Kmeraid. Arielpatrmar. Elsemarlejand HhamrSck
.?uh1eiU.rchmont CUP "" next .Saturday? Iriare to be a number of tbecialmatch races, the Eltemarie
ln for a cup. aa will the Loyal and VlitoF.

"rfay Jf? AtUntlo and VUti?
U iLi otch.t wUl the Queen Mab andWasp. The club It also trylnlt tofinal race for thet over aLort'trt.

ttstrolar course to be tailed over three Cmta,

xot jl aoon xiat ron ctctino,
Bat all ef AaseHesv'e Crweli l Men

Are at SprtatHlel.
8PHi5origt.o. PepL 11,-C- old. rloinly. ami

windy weather greetnl the opening tlar of the
great ryele race meeting In this rlty. The hents
only of Wednesday anil Thursday' race were

run, and these were uninteresting. No time
limits were placed, and the lime w as slow. The
high wind In the riders' facet onthebackstretch
prevented great speed.

W. F. Murphy of ilrooklyn will at-

tack Hie one-ho- figures, SO rulli-- s lOtl yards.
On Sunday lie rodo S4LJ miles In tha hour,
doing the paring himself n quarter of the ins-

tance. On Thursday Titus will start fur tho
same rrconl. John H. Johnson will attempt to
place tho five-mil- e mark Inside nf 10 mlniltra,
aud Tyler will go for the um-ml- le llylng-star- t

record.
There were several fall Fuller of

Hartford being sciloildy Injured about tin) fntr.
The Johnson brothers nf Cleveland frll
ovrr Warren, whose pedal klrknl nir,
and K. l .tolinsnn Is again laid up,

Charley Murphy was In hnnl lurk, his
wheel going wrong twlre. Ilr failed toqunllfy
the third time and Is not In nnv uf the finals,

llsrry C. Tyler wns shut out of Ihooiir-mll- r

International rare, and for the flrsf time In

years will not be in omprtltor lu thegrent rnro
of thu meeting.

Theheat In whlrhTylrr rumiM'tnl wns n lonf
to thr Ihrrr.qitartcr jmlr. Illls, from n bark
IMisllIun, stiddonlv shot out antl.tilpiHil Tjlcr at
tlietniH'. In the second heat John S. Johnson,
Haiti, Wnrren, nud l.ttmsden iiunlllliil, mid III

thr third hrat Sanger. Dr. tlrown. Tilns, and
Cabamir. Ttxls, owing to his bring fimtctt, vvill

bcnllownl to stilt t In the finals.
The (iftlriTS of the meet lire: llrfrrrr, lluwanl

K. ltnyiuuml. Juilgrs, II, W. Ilohlnsoii, Huston;
Hpcnrer T. Williams, HoMolii I., A, Tracer.
Hnrtfonlt A. O. Knight, Worccslrr. Timers. O,
N.mnt ('. l'..Whlpp!r.Sprlngncil:W. li.Jonlnn,
and W. C. .Maisli. Murtcr. A. I. Peck. s.

VVKIlNFftlAV'S IIKATS.
One Inlf Mllr llsmlknp. Class Hi first five men tn

First heal lliv llrown.Clevrlaliil.aa yards,aliallfr. MacDoti.il.l, .Ntnv V.ork, V.1 )sriK eicomtl
I., t. 1iil.iisi.il. Clev eland, US j arils, Ihlnl, W. (' Ma-
nger, Mpiiiigiietd, srralili, fourth A. VV. Warren,
Fprliigneld. 113 )arils. nfth. Time, I 03 1 3.

Heat I' II. Callshan, liurfalo, .10 yards,
llrst. K. A. MrlnirTlr. Mel.lrn. art yards, srcntid; II.
Am. .1.1 S.rliigllelil.,l3 vanls, ihlnl, .Nat Duller. Hos-to-

viivards,ti. urtiii loin Cooper, Detroit, a." jards.
Iirili Time, 1 III I 0.

Ihlnl Ileal I!. L ll.il'l, llurfjlo. scratch, first: If.
Tylir. Sl.rlliirDrlil, siralrh, aermid- L. A. t'allahau,
llurTahi. Vt vanl Ihlnl; Ucorge Tajlnr, U'allham, to
eanls. fourth: A.N. llrau.lt, .New orL,.V1 yards, nfth.
Time. 1 Hi 4 0.

Dili Mile, Hcratih. t'lsss II, first four men tonnatlfy.
Flrslheat Itsvmolul MacDoiiald, first, John H John-
son, second, l, ri.rgc 1 Tajlor. ihlnl, A W. Warren,
VpriugUeld, fourth Time. :l oil.

Mecnnd Heat W. (' Hanger, tlrst; Watson rnleman.
Sprlngneld, seis.nil, VV Wp Tails. Philadelphia, third;
Art. I.umMlen, Chicago, fourth. Time. :f ill a 3.

mint lleat-- L. I). Cabaunr, HI. 1mls, first; F.. O,
Paid, lluflolo, F.J Titus, third; Harry Tyler,
fourth. Time, a na 4 3.

une Mile, a HI class. A; first rive men tn oiiallfr.
First heat II. A. Fdwanls. Hi.rlnxrleM, tlrst, A. II.
Davey.Un-eullel- second. A. T. Fuller. Maiden, third;
F. nubsrr. Hartford, fourth, W". II Foe, Hprlngfleld,
nfth. Time. a 43:13.
. Hecnml les cburrh, Philadelphia. Oratt

. A. Landry, Keene, second, J. Kwiinr, riprlngneld.
hlrd: K. V. Smith. Ifnlyoke, fourth; Alex Tratu,

Hprlngfleld, nfth Tlme,a:S0 4 5.
One mile; a I of lass, H, nrst four men to qualify

First beat-E.- C. llald, nrsti K. J. Titus, nrroml; Wat-
son Coleman, Sprlngdeld, third, E. A. McDuflle, Mai-
den, fourth. Time, a 3'l.

Second Heat-H- ay McDonald, Ortt; I.. D. Cabsnna,
St. lxiuls, second, Tom Cooper. Detroit, third; VV.W.
Taxis, Philadelphia, foil rill. Time. 11 0.1 0--

Third Heat-D- oc Brown. Cleielaud. first; C. It. Cal-
lahan, DiUTalu.secnnil, .1. n. Hllss, Chicago, third; Uru.
Taylor. fourth. Time, 3.

one half Mile: li!3 class. A, llrst dec men In qualify
First heat .I.e. W'eitergrecn, llrst: '.i. Williams,

W althsm, second, K. V llerrr. llsrtfonl. third. T. K.
Wing, Frsinlngham, fourlli, u. Plautirf, Wsltham,
nflh. Tlnir. 1 ii a 6.

Hcrond llrst-- J. Kwlg. Springfield, first; A. T. Faller,
Maiden, second, F. Hiihaer, Hartford, third: Fredr.lmer.iTilcopei', fourth; V, M. Haggerty, Waltham,
nfth. Time, 1:17 0.3.

TMTlvnilli,, flu mini, In nlna. tl, n.., Sa. n. tr.
qualify: half mllr heats run-Fi- rst heat Ucorge Tsy-lo-

tlrst. L. .'. Johnson, secoud; Watson Coleman,thlnl: (I. W.Warren, rourih. Time. 1:20X9.
Mecond heat Hay llaodonald. nrst; r. H.tullahan,

second; Tom Cooper, Detroit, third, L. A. Callahan,
fourth. Time, 1:16 10.

One-mll- Handleapi class A: first six men to qualify
J. J, Casey, Worcester, ivoysrda, nrst;

Tt. W. Caldwell, Jacksonville, 130 jrard. second : D. 11.
Young, llolyoke, l$o yards, third Ueurge A.

riprlngrleld, no yards, fourth. L. II. Mmlth.
Westtiel.l. S J.. 10U yards, nfth: K. II. Dallies, Spring-llcl-

160 yards, sixth. Time, K:aj.
Sivondlleut J. C. Writers-reel'.-

, Maiden, 70 yards,
first; Hugh Kobson, Halem, ail yards, secnud; U.K.Walton, Aiuesbury, 70 yards, third; W. F. Hlms. Wash-
ington. Ii. C. scrstcli. fourth: p h. Williamson.Hprlngllsld. 2i)yardi, fifth: u. PlauUlt, Wallham, bdyards, slxm. Time, li.Ks 4 fl.
.Third Heat II Davlei.ii. Toronto, scratch, first; W.
M. Prttlgrew. Uoston, DO yards, second; A. ILliarry,
(Jreennrld, 70 yards, third; Ueorge N. Adama,

130 yards, fourth: L. P. Hwret, Norway, Me..
SO yards, ntthi r. F. Parsons, 8prlnaeld,3U lards,sixth. Time, WS0

one mllu Handicap, Class D, first Are men to qualify
Flrstheat I. C. Johnson, 83 yards, flrst: Lou Cal-

lahan, 60) anls, second; c. T. Nelson. 00 Tarda, third t
A. B. Ooepler, so yards, fourth) A. F. Lumsdcn, 30
yards, nfth. Time, Sa 4 B.

Heeond Heat-Jo- hn 8. Johnson, scratch, flrst; F. J.Titus, acrati'h, second t A. D. Keuneity, 40 yards,
third: J. fillele. New York. UO yards, fourth; L. D.
Catianne, au yards, fifth. Time, 2:tu

Thlrd Heat -- VV. v. Sanger, scratch, first! A. J.tlrown, Cleveland, SO ranis, second, J. P, Hllss,
scratch, third; Watson Coleman. 00 yards, fourth; A.
VV, Warren, 70 yards, nfth. Time, a:S4 a 3.

THtmSDAY'S IIEATM.

Onrmllr.? aorlSM.A; first sIxmrntniiusllfv-Flr- st
heat J C. Wettergrren, Maiden, nrst, It.K

sermid: 1.'. II. VMIllaius, Waltham.third, v. V. Parsons, hnrlngrleld, rourih; K. w. Ilejer.Ilarifnrd.ntth; II. E. Walton, Ameebury, sixth. Time,a. 07 a 3.
Secoud Heat Fred Elmer.Chlcnper.flrst; Hugh p.ob.

ai.n, Salem, second; F1. J. Walker, llolyoke. third: F.
Hubser, Hartford, rourih; J. J.Casey, Worcester, nfthiW. M. Petllgrew, Hoslou. stub. Tlmr,a:4aa3.

Une-ba- lf mllr, Upru; Claaa II; nrst tbres, men to
qualify llrst heaii John 8. Johnson nrst, a, J,Brown .evoinl. a. VV Warren third. Time, I an.

second Heat Harry Tyler flrst, F c Bald second.Ueorger.Ta) lor third. Time. I is.Tlilrr Ileal W. c, Sanger. nt, 1. Cabannr, sre-ou-
VV VV Tail., third. Tim.. 1 1H4-S- .

lourih Heat Haymond Maelinnald.nret; II. A, Olth-eu-

Chicago, second. Time. 1 17 a 6.
line mile, haudliap, ilass A, flrst six events ti

qualify-Fir- st best J. J, I'Seey, 1:11 yards, flrsl;Ueorge N. Adanis. i&u janls, second; Monte
rialuurld, OU yards, third! C, J, I wis. Northampton,
ISO yards, fourth; F. F. Parsons. NprliigRrkl, 30) ards.
Of Jbi 8. A, Adams, Chlcupre, loo yards, sixth. Time,

Second Ileal-- F. W.IIeyrr, Hartford, 00 yards, first,
II. Dav twin, Toronto, scrauh, seound. J. W. Cumbs,
ll.allleU.ro. UO yards, thlnl: F. e. wing, 40 yards,
fourth; F. HuUer. I3u yards, fifth! C II. Saunders,
Jaikaonvllle. I SO yards six lb. Time, flu g 3.

Thlnl Heat -- Chtrlea Church. Philadelphia. 00 yards
Hi at: VV. '. Sims, scrsteh, seronS; Fred L. Uiiapp,
Keene. N. 11., vo yards. HUrd: u, A. MuKdwards. kprlug.
neld.ruiirih, W , Caldwell, Jacksonville ISO yard.,mil., A T Fuller. Maiden, 70 yards, sixth. Time,
a au a 3

line-lnl- r mile, 1 .03 1 Ian. Hi first three men in qual-
ify Flrstheat Watson Cnltirian. flreli F. A, M Duftlu,

Hay Mai liouald. third. Time. I Id 4 3
second Heal Ueorge F Taylor, flrst, A. I, Uravu.

seiimd.W W Tails, third. Time. I 1503.
'Ihlnl heat Art l.iiiuadeii first, Nat Butler secuud.L.

A. Lallal.au third. Time i.an.one Hli.. International Heiord, class), flrsl fourliisnloquallf) 111. I heal. Itayuiolid Mai Donald nrt.ueorge t raylorsitulid, Watsuu Culeuiau third, J, 1.Httss fnurtli Time, a 10,
rJecoud Heat- - John 8. Johnson tlrst. V c. Haldsetuud, A. W. Warren third, A. K. l.umsdeu fourth.Time, a 34.
riilrd Ileal W. ( Sanger flr.t Doc Bmwn seennd,F.J. Illu. thlnl. I.. Ii I 'Midline fnurtli llmr, a 4U 4 3,

..Two Mile Handicap.) lase A. Fight Men tnUuallfy- -.
first heat. J i. Wellerarern, laO jards, ilrl, F I,KxusLp, SU jravrU. F F Parsons, mi yard,third, T. W. Combe. HHI janls. fourth. W M. Petit'grew, loo sards tiftli, Ocorge A MiMvvards, nojards, aiglS, M VV Fierce, no yarde, scveulh; 6. i.eighth, lime, 4 3ll.

Chsrlrs Chun h, loo yards, flrst; K. 8.Williamson, ai) yards, setnind) F. FI. Wliig. ou yard
third. VV. II. CaufwelLVw sanfs. fourth, ffuute t

40)ards.flfibi C. II, Saunders, ano jar.ls. aixtn, J.J.casey, sio yards, aeveulh, O. Hurda.aao ysrds,elghth,
Time. 4.331 3,

One-ha- Mile. Handicap. Class B; First 1 tee Men InS,,Vf',7.l''rl.",, w'alsnii I'olemau. a3 yanU flrsl
A Ulllieii.uyard.se,oud.A W Warreu,a3 )ards,Ihlrd; A. J. Brown, V3 larde, fuurth; 11, It, bleiusuu&3)anR flflh. Time f laaS.Hevoud heal J. bllele, 33 )anls, flrsl I L i, Cabanne,

ft'rUCUi1!'on.ai30"1-'uVe;rt''3,r,s.lbll- K. A Me"
luiftle, rusards, fourth; W. V, Murphy. 33 yards, nftn.

Thlnl Heat II Trier, srralru, first: K. f PaidseraukaM-uud- . C. Ill uulter. giiyanla, third, A r.
iJ'.?"1,!1' "U.Jsnls, fourth V T Nelson. 40 yarde,

Time, 1 la
OnaMIU, a pi I Ism A, llrst hli Mau to tjilallfy

..'.'L1''" ." Uaslsiiii rirtl. Chtrlea Churrli
l"HV."ll!r?,w.,,h,,1 ,u-,- Femhanl fourth, F t.Alleu sixth. 1 luiu, : oa I 3

Heeond fleet -- ll h. Williamson llrsl. J. I' Welti r
ireea second, W F buns ihlnl. F. I. Kuapi.
SiiilY. b" """' - W 'It,'r ''" Tbie,'

one Mil. Handicap. Class p. First Keieu Men loQualify llrslhvul, ifarr) Tyler, scratch, rlret, i.eorge
7ml!l-?- " mni't sevsiud l C T. Nel-oi- i. vo i.nli, l hint ;

Johusou bO )anls, fourth, J. f. Hli--

llfth; Lou Callahan, 30 lards, sixth; A. B Ombler, 00yards, seventh, lime, a as SB.
becoud lleat-- O. K. Coulter. 40 yards, nrst. I. D.

Tif,?llu,'.',.i?,f'''.,rCOUJ.. " ' Sanger. s'raU-h-,

lWr?' "l!.e,V.le- - ,,u. lr'ds, fourth 1. A. Duflle, 4 J
m! 40 yards, tUtti. ifine,

The Hassers at l.aloala,
Cisasssn. Sept. rsi-e- s at Utonla

afforded good sport. Hesalewoulnlbe hardest drlse
of the day from Llllliu O. by a head In 1. 10. Tbe
summaries:

First Race-Bs- ven furlongs. Pittsburgh. 117 (Clsvton). 3 to 1. wuu. Crevaxe, luO.iMowleyl, 0 to 1
second, tqustor, v (Perklus), a to I, third. TUne

beconil Rare-O- ne mile. Egbcri. IU tol?K0.0.!.,t't00,1 mm).3lol,aeoid. Pirate
ThUrd tUcse-p- ne mile and aeventy yards. Wight-Ra- n110 tlltrtln). .sen, woo i CkmealiuVlo,

flnsMtoLaiKsMld, 101 (J, Flaheji 15I. third. Tlme.l.taW- -

Fourth of a mile. Heult 110(Thorpe) ereu. won, Lillian C. pu (F. tt
Doctor. 104 j Hill), 13 to lV IhUu!' Tuii:

Fifth Race-Fo- ur tnd a half furlongs. Helen y."(Claytoul. 7 lo I, wou. 103 iV ti
jejoud; All Over. HI (Perklnsf.'s to l.i ihl&'Tlmi,'

Bixfli Race-Sa- ras as llfth : four tad a half rurtanaa.
Ijsa 10 (CUytoa I. S second: Aaaia W lMlOecseha;, to , laird. Tills,

Stfttitm'0 (Sttif.

$5. CASfir
$6.25 per Month for 12 Months,

rot a
CltESCENT,

Tho Whoel of tho Year.

$15. CASH,
Itf.Stf PER MONTH FOR 13 MONTH.

FOR A
RAMBLER, PHOENIX. VICTOR, LYNDIIURST.

ANV WllhKl, VOtl WANT Oft. PIlOl-ORt-

TF.HMS. ALL NKWVIHBI V0HKIJ4 fUI.M ..t'Al!
AN1".KI). lX)WIJir CARll PHICK.1, 1)111)1. iV,

alTCIAI. DEPtRTMP.NT Foil l.spfF" Afr.
DHhN, l'MUMPT ATTKNTION, CALL 1)11 WIl.'V

Equitable General Providing Co.
lis, e, v, j4

Columliia Buildings 29 Broadway,

5he itutf.

Brooklyn Jockoy Club Racos.
r.4.1.1, Mr.F.TINU, Hl-JT- 1 TO c,

SIX HACFJI TI1)AV. COMMKNOINl. AT V IIV p vt.

rrtlnsfrimi fo.it KAST .14TII ST., .V. V. .nil I n.
It.i, IV ,Vi, I. oil ,1'nrlor Car Tralnl, I In, I m p y',
from footiif WHlTKIIAt.l.riT. (t'ulser lloutei h,ntlt
from 1 III A M.. ami lialf hourly from II Ida Vl

Knsiklvn Indus from nth r snd Kith st IhKIiot
lyrrom lil.l.M irxlra liSOP. M. Union sialli.ii Hit
ae and .null si., hourly from 7.10 to II to li to A.ii il lu, IV 1'fi.i, I tu. nB,y-ril M' NEWTOWN JOCKEY CLUB,""

MASPRnt, I. I. ItACLNt)
r.VKIIY .trTKHNOUN AT 8 .no.

KVKMNU I.y i:i,r.CTRIC LIGHT at Sill,
UI(AMl('tlM'KKTMAFTKItN()l)f ANII FVr!"irI'ONTKR.MPH I4TII HI'.tl'T IIAMl

All Last Itiver Ferrlraand lhelirtsikl)n lirliiteeim
nut wllli Trolliir lines direct tn traik, also Him ,
nml James Nllp Ferries to Lon Island City, thfmr le
1 rollry to track M. N. rlfll.l.W F.I.I.. Se, n tar?

FLEETWOOD PARK.
THOTTtMl AT 11 I'. M. TIVOA

Three amst rsrea at thr
NKW YOItK STATU IIKF.EDP.llM' MEKTISO.

Take the lllli av. I, or Harlem It. It. to Mrlrcur

All
American JJ strict Mes-
senger Ofices in this
city Jmiulie Advertising
for

THE SVN
nt

regular advertising
rates.

Call the Messenger.
No Extra charge lor the

service.
1

ifcHilijg I

T.iJUt.iSCll TAKES TWO OA31E,

And Creeps I'sOs I.lpke, (tie Leader la the
l.elpale Tonrnament.

I.F.irsic. Sopt. 1 1. Considerable progress nss
niiule y lu the international chess masters.'
tournnraont. In tho morning- - the twelfth
round was played, as follows:

Mason v s, Zlnkt.Telcnmsnn ts. tlereer. Bclilectiier s.
Hehrrr, WoydTlrh s. Llpke. Walhrnlt vt llerro
Mlesea rs. fx hlfteri. Nuechtlne ss. Ualrd, Seutfert s!
Dlacktiurne, TarrsKh ts. Janowtky.

Hclilcclitcr scored against Believe, by default, I

Telchmnnn and Merser drew a French defence
after twenty-thre- e moves.

Llpke scored brilliantly against Weyilllrh,
who offered a Htijr Lopez, which the winner
defended with 3...P (.113. Llpke Inlllatrda
fine combination In the middle irame and scored
after thirty-tw- o moves.

Walbrmlt and Marco alto discussed a Uuy
Lopez, tho latter defending with .t...Kt K II i.
It wasa. lonir ttrusale, lasting for forty-thrt- s
moves, iliirlnR which uarli maintained sn
iilimll)- - Kood position, A draw waa the out-
come.

Ualrd beat rttirchlnfr, who alto played a tiny
Lopez. lialrd defended wltha.,.P J K.'l. Tho
latter mnnaxed to get a winning chaure shortly
lifter tho iiHtnlng nioyea were mode, ami Siiccht-In- s

hsd to reslrcn after thirty-nin- e moves.
lllnckburne proved altogether too good for

Seuffcrt. who opened with tbe flluooo I'lsnn,
The same waa short and brilliant, DUciburns
tenting after twenty-nin- e morea.

Tarrasch relied upon a Queen's Gambit, which
Janowtky declined to accept. The Doctor
played an exceedingly cautious icamc, neur
Riving his adversary a chance, whllo he himself
kept u draw always la band, Jauonily

after thirty-thre- e moves.
The games between Mason and Zlnltl, a

French Defence, and Mlrtea aud rshlrTrrs,
French Defence, were adjourned.

The afternoon waa devoted to playing some
of tho unfinished games. The results were.

Tarrasch beat Alaeon In a Uuy Lopez after
fifty-fiv- e mover), Maon throwing away Hit
films In the end, when with good. play he might
have arcurrd a draw.

Januwsky had to put un with a second defeat,
this time nt the hands of Walbrodt, The bitter
opennl tbe game with a Iluy Lopen. which the
1arlJlnn defended with 3...Kt K B.l. Mail,
ilcfendesl very finely and ought to. Nave seon.
However, bo mads poor use of hit advantageous
IKWltlon. allowed Walbrodt to turn the tables
upon blm, and the latter scored afttr seventy
moves.

Telchmann beat Marco, the latter opened
"Spanish," by superior tactics In the end game
after sixty-fou- r movea.

Schlffers. who selected a French Defence
acalnst Wrydllch, also secured tbe verdict by
tlrvrr end play after fifty-si- x moves.

Zlnkland BchHTcrs played a French Defence
up to tev enty-eig- moves, a draw being the re-
sult.

'I be record of the tournament up to date It aa
follows:

Him, ixttt. tiawri. won. Jywr.
Ualrd . . ..Ml, fiif Schllfers . a n
Herrer . n fccblechter . ., fV e'
lllaikliurue ? 4 tJcuffert. .,,..... tl (i
Jsnowaky V 4i Hnrchtlnc o 7
llpke in 1 Tarrasch OU IU
Marco r( 4VJ Telchmsnn 71, K'i
Mason h waltirodt a 2
Mlesea 4 0 Weydllch H 04helieie. . .11,' V), r.lnkl 4 &

Total numls--r of rsnies remmenced, 108; names
decided VS; asmes sdjourned, IV.

The contestants will meet In this order
.

TiiiarxESTH Itoi-sii- yfoRsnn ftEMuns. Jtnnwiky vs.
Mason, lllackbiirne ra. Tarrsscii. lialrd vs. RrufTert,
hchlfTers Vk. Huechltnir, Marco vs. Mlrsea, Llpke va.
Walhroilt, Hchlechter v a. W eydllch, Hcrger ra. Scliave,

Inkl vs. riechuianu, '

F'ot nrhKSTii sjuouos. Hsson v. I
Tleihmnuu. Ncheve vs. Zlnkl, Weydllch vs. Denrer, (
WalbriMltvs. Nhleihter. Mlesas vs. Llpka, Suechttna I

v.. Ms re. i. Seultert va. rtchlffers, Ttrrascb vs. Ualrd, I
Januwsky vs, hlackburne. I

Til K A LSIJllA WIXB UOAIX.
Hue Ilefenla the alary by SI Heeoatfs aua4

Captures the tstOO Htake.
The second, and what proved to be the final

raiu of the series between jr. Winner 1 Ian tn't
Labin cat Almlra and W. K. EUworth't Marr
vvat sailed yesterday afternoon on the Sound, off j

Ureeuwlch, Conn. After one of the closest and J

quickest races on record for boata of thtt type,
the Almlra again proved her superiority by I
winning the rare and Inddentlr the 1200 ttake
us well, by .16 evconds elapsed and 61 seconds 2
correounl time.

The .Mary, however, bail hard luck, at after 1
being buaten by onu minute aud twenty-t- tec.
oiida to theoutermark.bheovertookand patted
tbe Almlra lu the windward work coming home, Iwhen just as the looked fur all the world like a V
winner, her patent hollow watt-cracke- and Iopeneil, parting her brad stay and letting her I
boom come down un her forcastle hatch, which, I
liiildently. broke the gooeetierk un her boom. IDamageit were leluporarily repaired, but. do I
what they would, they could not get much good fl
out of their crippled mainsail lu the wind-- 1
ward work, mid the result waa the Almlra 1
llnlsliul ahead, nud won the rare. J, It. 11-a- 1
nan's steam yarbt Kmblawas again used as a IJudges' laial, vvhilelJeorgo (!.T)sou',sloop Vu.
rant was iiseil ait stako boat. The ofUolalt lo 1
cliurnu of ) sterility 'a race were Itegatta Com. (I
uilttre. IJ.W. I'fellfer. C.. I. Field, and Ueorge S
ti.'lvMiu. 'I b Judges, were; For Almlra, Wal. Iter h. Luke; fur .Mary. Ileury A lid rus. Jr. tin
ImmuI nf tho .Miiry, Aillsou Hanan represented
hisl.inther, vvhlle W. r Klsworth represented
tho Mary's interests on the Almlra. Nummary.

"'apaed tVirrerlrilyiml. IUM. llmi. Tim
li a. H M. k. 11 u. a. . H. a.

Almlra . 1 On IH) 4 us 113 g 57 ol u M 60llarr i us uo 4 0141 v BT 41 V&7 4I '

After the raie d. U, Tyson of the sloop Aleedu
uf the lliversldo acht Club offered a f.10 rup
for these tvvu buita to rare for ou a week fromhaturtlu). and as both are anxious for another
trial the nice will probably take place,

A t'balleaae to tMlateaer,
Tbe follov. lug table despatch from Louaon was r

celsrd at Ike iUfrs Outrffs otrlce ytaterda)
"TrdPrllthard.ir he defeats pick Purje. list agreed 11

toeulii Amvrk'a lu Novemteraad naht au) wlddla
wiliilil for Ihe Urarel puree at 1.14 pouudsw lllk. hmlib win itlhi lilllr Pllmmrr. MCO a side
at UU pounds, for the lamrel puna, Lntland ur
Aiuerlia"


